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5 WANTED TO RENT, A HOUSE
 

jetta or Market Streets, Mt. Joy.

 

Iv BE. W. Garber,

Apps
mama

 

FOR SALE—Large refrigerator,
“guitable for private home, goo

eondition, practically new. Harry

 

FOR SALE—Set of 24 foot To-

en Nissley.

WASHING
done at my home.
lin, West Main St., Mt. Joy.

WANTED—To be

 

I will exchange anything new in
the line of Harness goods or auto
Top repairs for Second Hand Team
Harness or parts thereof. Also
Bridles Collars, Hames, Bits, etc.

H. M. FRANTZ, 332 W. High St.,
Elizabethtown, Pa.

WANTED
 

 

home on corner of Poplar St.
Columbia“ Ave., and at
Store and Booth’s Store, Mt.
Perfect thoroughly sprayed fruit.
No worms, no scab. Wealthy
season now. Other ‘varieties to
follow, viz., Smokehouse; Grimes,

Jonathan, Banana, Stayman,
Beauty, and Winesap. Place your
orders. S. S. KRAYBILL.

XECUTOR’S NOTIC
Estate of Sallie E. Hershey. late

of Mount Joy, County of Lancas-
ter, Pa., deceased.

 

   Letters testamentary on said es-
tate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted

 

thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the
same will present them without
delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing at Mount Joy, Pa.

W. BIGLER DETWILER,
Executor

Wm. M. Hollowbush, Atty.
july18-6t
 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Vincenzo Trincki, late

of Mount Joy, County of Lancas-
ter, Pennsylvania, deceased.

Letters of administration on the
above estate having been granted
to the undersigned all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to
,make immediate payment, and all
those having claims or demands
against the same will present them
without further delay for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing
in Mount Joy, Pa.

W. M. Hollowbush, Attorney.

 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICES
Estate of Mary Shrite, late

Mount Joy, County of Lancaster,
Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary
above estate having been
to the undersigned, all persons
debted thereto are requested
make immediate payment
those having claims or

on

in-

without delay for settlement
the undersigned, residing in Mount
Joy, Pa.

MAME SHRITE,
Executrixes

Wm. M. Hollowbush, Atty.
july25-6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Peter E. Kraybill, late

  

   
  
   
   

 

      
    

  

 

   
  
  

 

  
   

 

  
  

   

   

  
   

 

 

Lancaster, Pa., deceased.

estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are i
mediate payment and those having
elaims or demands against the same
will present them without delay for
gettlement to the undersigned, re-
idi t Florin, Pa. .
Ram2 IRVIN B. KRAYBILL,

Wm. M. Hollowbush, Atty. augl-6t

NEW HOUSE CHEAP—T have
a 6-room House along the

 

April 1st. Has all conveniences and
will sell for only $3,650 for a quick
gale. This is No. 371 in my list.
Jno. E. Schroll, Realtor, Mt. Joy.

A BARGAIN— Who wants a
tract of land frontmg 100 feet or

* the highway between here and Flor
in and 540 feet deep? The price is
very reasomable if sold soon. J. E.

Schroll, Mt. Joy. mar 2-tf

PINE HOME FOR SALE—If you
desire a fine home on West Donegal

Mt. Joy., in first-class condition.

fr all conveniences, possession any

me, call or phone 41R2 Mount Joy
further partieulars. dec14-tf

DUS] FOR SALE—A practic
‘new 6-reom house, along trol

; all modern conven
iin Al shape. I wil sel]

ble to a snappy buyer
see it. Jno. E. Schroll

mar,9-tf

 

Letters of administration on said | SN
oe
gs pl

w—Centrally located on Main, Mar-|

Phone 58. july25-tf

Te FOR SALE-—Two large Hot Air|

2 small Coal Stoves. |

Kegel, Carsenia Tea House, augl-tf

‘baceo Ladders, good as new. Reub- the

augld-2t | Street and Columbia

Mrs. John Gar-|

augl5-2t |4

aug8-tf

work. Excellent proposition. Send sirable

10c for samples and contract. No
obligation. THE SCHAEFFER
PRESS, 113 Cherry St.,, Myers-
town, Pa. augls-8t

APPLES FOR SALE at my

Bennett’s Joy. Pa., at
Joy.|

in |

Rome Deceas:

aug22-tf |

    
   

     
  
  
  
   
  

     
  
    

     
  
  
  

    
  

  
  

   

  
  

  

  

   

   

 

  

  

    
  

  

   

 

  

W. M. HOLLOWBUSH, |
Administrator. |

july25-6t |

of |

|
the |

granted |

demands |
against the same will present them|

to |

KATHARINE SHRITE,|

 

junel3-tf
  

EXECUTOR’S PUBLIC SALE
| r

of Valuable

TOWN PROPERTY

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1st, 1928
| The undersigned will offer at
! public sale, the following described
| real estate as follows, to wit:

All That Certain Lot of Ground

With TWO AND A

HALF STORY FRAME

¥ HOUSE and other im-

| provements thereon, situated on

northeast corner of Delta
Avenue in

| the borough of Mount Joy, county
of Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

The said lot of ground fronts
fifty feet on the east side of Del-
a Street, and extends in depth

| eastwardly one hundred and sev-

a

 

that imposing heavy tax
burdens on the textile industry is
no way to secure employment, pro-
fits and prosperity. The farmer in
the West is carrying a much heavier
burden in taxes than freight rates
ever imposed. It was his own poli-
ticians who imposed the taxes after
they had fooled him into believing
that somebody else would pay them.

begins at home.

“This is a subject which requires
much more discussion than it has
ever Teceived. Our local tax burden

{is more than twice as heavy as that
imposed for Federal purposes and
it is growing worse at the rate of

$1,000,000,000 a year.”
Various ways of bringing about

a reform have been suggested.
Many of them are valuable and
practical, such as more explicit and
stan’ardized budget laws. But the enty feet to a public alley.

Bounded on the north by
perty of Harry Eshleman, on the
East by a public alley, on the south
by Columbia Avenue, and on the
west by Delta Street.

This property is in the best
erected

of
| condition, having been in

Will you address cards for us at| recent years, has sll conveniences is the

home in your spare time? Pleasant) and is pleasantly located in a de-
neighborhood.

   

 

New A. B. C. Oil Heating Sys-
tem has been installed.

Persons desiring to view the
re prior to the day of sale,

 

| will call upon the undersigned.
Sale will take place at the Bulle-

and tin Office on ‘East Main Street, Mt. |
~
{ :30 P. M. of said day

when terms and conditions will be
made known by

   

W. B. DETWILER,
Executor of the last will and

testament of Jacob F. Hershey,

C. 8S. Frank. Auect.

Wm. M. Hollowbush, Attornev.

  
  

     

   
  
     
      

 

   
    

    
   
  
   

   

   

 

PUBLIC SALE
mere OF rene

A VALUABLE FARM |

ON TUESDAY, SEPT.
undersigned

al

28TH, 19
ill 1 atwill sell  
  

   

  
    

  

blic on in W.
1 town > west of

lunga, on the road le ng from |

alunga to the former Moore's
i erly Jonas Nissly farm,

the following:

A TRACT OF LIMESTONE LAND|
Containing 60 Acres and 155

Perches More or Less |

Adjoining Muss- |

Gantz,
Hen-

thereon|

lands of
Nissly,    

  2 and

buildings
ol a

LARGE 2 1.2

BRICK HOUSE contain-|
ing Nine Rooms and’

Bath; LARGE BANK

Tobacco Shed attached,
Large enough to house ten acres
of Tobacco with large stripPing
room; Corn Barn, Two Poultry
Houses, Two car Garage,

! Sty, Also a 10x30 Silo.

house has all modern
i veniences such ‘as electric
heat, h, ete.
A we never fai

1
all

 

ry

erected fconsist

STORY

 

con-

lights,

in
he

  

  

at

oI

ling water
kinds

  

  

|

 

i located close

 

    

 

|{

{ trolley and |
and is in 3 t i
tion.

The buildings are all in excell-|
ent repair, just newly painted. |
{ There are two large cisterns at
the with automatic water
syst in the n |
P W 1 to view same

| prior to day of sale will please call
the undersigned residing there-|

on.
|

Sale to commence at 2:00 o’-|
clock P. M., when terms and con- |
ditions will be made known by !

REUBEN M. SHEARER|
C. S. Frank, Auct.

| Jac. H. Zeller, Clerk.
 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE |
| AT

PUBLIC SALE
to! a {

and |
TUESDAY, SEPT. 11TH, 1928 |
The undersigned will sell at pub-|

lic sale on the premises in Rapho|
| township, Lancaster Co., Pa., 31, |
| miles east of Mount Joy, lane joins |
oiled highway leading from Mount!
Joy to Manheim, the following de-

| scribed real estate:

of Mount Joy Township, County of |

requested to make im-|

Administrator. |

trolley |
at Florin that I want to sell before |

| Pig Sty, Tobacco Shed, Corn Barn]

 
   

A Tract of 115 Acres
More or less, of which 9 acres
Meadow and 106 aeres

is |
I of Farm-|
ing Land.
The buildings thereon erected

consist of a

TWO and ONE-HALF]
STORY FRAME Ten.|

 

ROOM HOUSE.
With electric lights, bath, heat. |

cement cellar, slate roof and is
supplied with a spring that has
never failed. The water is forced
all over the house with an electric
pump. Hot and cold water in the
kitchen and bath room. |

Wood Shed, Smoke House
{ GOOD BANK BARN
Well

 

lighted and good Irainage, |

also running water in stables for

cattle, cement water trough, ce-|
| ment forbay. |

Tobacco
Room.
good

Cellar and
All the buildings are in

repair, with very few excep-
tions. There is an abundance of
fruit on the premises such as
fourteen young apple trees, just
in bearing age, pears, peaches,
cherries, ete.

This farm is in a high state
cultivation, convenient to
churches, and mechanics,
kinds.

Persons wishing to view same
prior to day of sale will please call |
on the undersigned.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P,
M., on Tuesday, Sept. 11, 1928,
when terms and conditions will be
made known by

REUBEN E. NISSLEY
C. 8. Frank, Auct.

Stripping |

of
schools,
of all

pro- |

augl5-3t |

'b y

Pig 3

| mile west of

Y|bu

'| Frank, auet. See ad on other page.

{one 72 acres by

difficulties in the main are unsolved

and the tax burden imposed by lo-
cal units of government continues
to soar skyward.

The tax situation must be consid- |
(ered one of the most important
problems of the times. If the rea-

obvious one—that poli-
tics has deserted business methods
—it is high time that we put busi-
ness again into government before
the expense reaches such dimen-

| sions that it permanently damages

{our prosperity.
AG

There isn’t a doubt that Ameri-

{ca's greatest uplift movement is

| that which is done with the auto-
| mobile jack.

Iain

| » .
Wonder how theatrical folks

| kept their voices in condition before
| cigarets were invented,

| igOUR SALE REGISTER

22—Electric

C.. S.
Aug.

sale

Wednesday,

ight community

nk & Bro.
Saturday, Aug. 25—On the pre-

mises in Rapho township, 1 1-2
miles north of Sharp’s Corner, real
estate and personal proeprty by

Mrs. W. Christ. Aldinger, auect.

Friday, Aug. 31lst—Community
sale at the Florin Hall, of live
stock, merchandise, fruits, ete., by

  

by

 

{the Florin Community Sales Co.
Saturday, Sept. 1—In the

age of Florin, public sale of real
estate by Geo. S. Vogle. Frank,

Auct.

Saturday,
E

from May

Mr

  

 

Donegal, mile

wn, a farm of 57 acres

Harvey B. Hossler. Alding-

er, auct. Sale at 2 P. M.
Saturday, Sept. 1—At 7:30 P.M.,

at the Bulletin Office, Mount Joy,
real estate by W. B. Detwiler, exe-
cutor of Jacob F, Hershey, deceas-
ed. Frank, auct. See advertise-
ment,

Tuesd

es in

ises in one

ay, Sept. 4—On the prem-

West Hempfield twp., one
Salunga on the road

leading from Salunga to former
Moore’s mill, a tract of limestone

land ining 60 acres and 155

perches more less with 21%

brick house and other out-

dings by Reuben M. Shearer.

 

  

 

conta

or

story  

Thursday, 6th—On the

premises on the road leading from

Silver Springs to Landisville in W.

Hempfield township, one mile

north of Silver Spring, two choice

lime stone farms, one 87 acres and

Phares B. and

B. Nelt, executors of Chris

tian N. Nolt, deceased.

Saturday, Sept. 8—On the premis-

es in Florin, real estate by Charles

L. Lawrence. Vogle, auct. See ad-
vertisement.

Saturday, Sept, 8—On the prem-
ises in the village of Landisville,
real Estate by the Heirs of Mary
Miller deceased, Rankins, auct,

Tuesday, Sept. 11—On the prem-
ises in Rapho twp., 3 1-2 miles east
of Mt. Joy the road leading from
Mt. Joy to Manheim, a tract of 115
acres with dwelling, by Reuben E.
Nissley, Frank, auct.

Wednesday, Sept. 12—On the

premises along the road leading
from Rheems to Risser’s Mill, 11%
miles from the former, a fine

farm of 102 acres with excellent
buildings by Mr. John W. New-

comer. Frank, auct.

Saturday, Sept. 15—At 7:30 P.
M., at the Bulletin Office, Mt. Joy,
real estate by Wilhelm Walters,
C. S. Frank, auct.

Sept.

Jno.

 

POULTRY FARM FOR SALE—
A fine 7-room stucco house with all
modern conveniences, 6 acres land,
2 poultry houses ranging in size
from 10x10 to 16x100. Will sell

| with or without poultry and equip-
E.ment. Call, phone or write JNO.

| SCHROLL, Phone 4%R2, Mount Joy,
Pa. notv30-tf
 

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

SATURDAY, SEPT. 8th, 1928

Will be sold at public sale on the
premises in Florin, Lane. Co., Pa.,:
on the corner opposite the U. B.

Fronting 60 feet and extending in
depth 200 feet. The buildings there
on erected consist of a

FRAME HOUSE, With Bath
Heating Plant in cellar,
good as new; Hot and Cold

Plums, Quinces and Grapes.

GARAGE FOR TWO CARS
Chicken House and Hog Sty

Any person wishing to view same
prior to day of sale will please call
on George S. Vogle, residing nearby

Church, the following:
All That Certain Lot of Ground

2 and 14 Story 8-Room

Water, Good Garden and a lot of
Fruit Trees such as Apples, Pears,

Beautiful spot for a home. Cem-
ent Walks of 300 feet.

Sale to commence at 1:30 P. M.

CHARLES L, LAWRANCE ' J. H. Zeller, Clk. G. 8. Vogle, Auct.

vill- |

Here is another case where reform|

with the sun these
entirely too pro-

The trouble
days is that it is
digal.
Why not call it the Anti-Boot-

| leggers’ League and bring it up

| to date?
| The four branches of govern-
| . .
| ment are executive, legislative,

| judicial, and Borah.
Industry won't get you anywhere.

| The best known Amendments are
the ones that don’t work.

| In the Democratic party the con-
[test seems to be between the solid
South and the liquid North.

“Greece May Recall King—Head
line.. Greece may, but every other
nation has already forgotten him.

It’s all clear now, about Hoov-

er’s ability to attract the elephant:

He eats three bags of peanuts a

day.
Shakespeare never repeated,

which was one of the chief rea-

sons he never qualified as a poli-

tician,

The opposing parties will now
| t1y to travel toward the White
House by punching each other's
tickets.

Sex equality is what makes a
lady passenger in a transatlantic
flight eclipse the pilots who got her

there. :
Mr. Hoover is going to conduct a

front-porch campaign as soon as he
can remember whgre he lives when
at home.
From the way

men are talking, it
many Democrats
can wives,

some of the wo-
looks as if too

married Republi-

In spite of the fact that they
have Prohibition in that country
America still celebrates Independ-
ence Day.

Peking in China is now Peiping,
“northern peace.” It remainsor

to be seen whether or not it lives

up to its name.

The trouble with us Democrats

is that when we get a ‘crack candi-

date we are in danger of having a

cracked party.
An Englishman claims that our

speech is frequently ambigious. No
doubt he refers to such terms as
“easy payments.”

Somebody hinted that
not a true Iowan,

Hoover is
but his record 

|

| mind

proves that he is. Didn’t he, too
move to California?
Some enterprising automobile

concern can take the lead in adver-
tising the necessity of every family

Sept. 1—On the prem- | buying a servant’s car.

Probably the man who is having
the hardest time to make up his

how to vote this fall is the
wet efficiency expert.

As well as we understand the id-
eas of certain forces in the politi-
cal maelstrom, their slogan is, “The
public be damped.”

It is reported one Chinese army
no fighting for weeks.

Apparently it has drawn a bye for
for the spring tourney.

has done

 

As we understand it, the most

important provisions for a Provis-
ional President of Mexico are am-

munition and lots of it.
The Chinese Nationalists an-

nounce they will pay their war
debts. Evidently they aren't as
Westernized as we thought.
At that, the passing of chivalry

hasn’t been such a loss to the ladies.
More than $17,000.000 alimony is
paid annually in America.

If the meek inherit the earth,
they’ll find their property pretty
heavily plastered with mortgages by
those who were not so meek.

These are the days when mere
man can take his turn bawling out
the ladies who spill tobacco ashes
on the rug of the living room.

Liberal economists who declare

that every family should own at
least two motor cars have no mer-

cy at all on the traffic police.

Probably about as near as we

come in this country to the quaint
Old World custom of cabinets

walking out in a body is Hoover
resigning.

As near as we can figure it,

Southern Methodists have now de-

cided to keep religion out of pol-

itics, but they won’t vote for any

one but Protestant.

The Army-Navy athletic break is

now called irreparable, but we re-
fuse to give up hope. When Kel-

logg gets war all nicely outlawed,
he will no doubt take this up.

a

Those persons who argue that
Prohibition does net prohibit

should have the news broken to

them that education doesn’t edu-

cate, either, unless A you take it
seriously. :

Class Will Hold Festival

The Ladies’ Bible class of the
Evangelical Church will hold a

Festival on the Church lawn on

Friday afternoon and evening,
Aug. 31st. Chicken corn soup, po-

tato salad, homemade pies, cakes
and candies will be on the menu.
A Fish Pond will also be there.

In case of inclement weather, same
will be held Saturday, September

1st. Suppers served at 4 o'clock.
I

Food Sale

The classes of Mrs. Mary Kram-
er, Mrs, Lee Ellis and Mrs. W. R.

Heilig, of the Lutheran Sunday

School, will hold a food sale on
the parsonage porch, Saturday,

August 25th, beginning at 10 A.

  
augl-4¢ Lard, per Ib.

M. The funds will be used for
the purpose of enlarging the

Sunday School rooms.
BR

MARKETS

Smead .

Wheat, per bushel ......... \ 1.24

Corn, per bushel .......... $1.15
Eggs, per dozen ......... 33c¢-35¢

Butter, per 1b. series seis sO

sii revives

 

Mrs. Fred Lieberher and
Robert. returned home after spend-
ing a week with Mp. Harry Kegel.

Mrs. Howard Arntz and two
sons are spending several days at
Cleveland, Ohio, with her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foreman
and daughters, Naomi and Orrie, of
Reading, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Susan Derr.

Mr. and Mrs. George
daughter Geraldine,
Mateer autoed
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walters and
two children spent the week end
at Elizabethtown and Reading with
relatives.

Mrs. David Strayer and children,
left Saturday for Lewistown, where
she will spend a week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. C. A. Swisher.

Mr. Joseph Charles, employed at
the Bell Telephone Company, at
Harrisburg, returned to work after
a two weeks’ vacation.

Mr. Paul Peiffer took his Sun-
day school class of the Evangelical
church, consisting of five boys, to
Conowingo Dam, last Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Strayer

and daughter, Ann, of Bridgeport.

Connecticut, called on Mr. and

Mrs. D. W. Strayer and family on
Thursday.

Mrs. Addison Miller and daugh-

ter, Arlene, of Landisville, were

Thursday guests of her brother,

Mr. Addison Habecker and family

and also Mis. D. W. Strayer.

Groff and
and Margaret

to Caledonia Park

Messrs, Carl and Lloyd Garber

returned from a four days’ vaca-

tion, which they enjoyed by auto,

visiting Cumberland, Md., and oth-

er places of interest along their
journey.
“ERIN

Dip Farm Flocks
Now is the time to dip the lambs

and ewes of the farm flock to

save wasting high-priced feed on

ticks next winter. Use a good

livestock preparation for the

ping operation.

Feed the Flowers
Dahlias are the show flowers for

this month. Water the plants free-

ly and fertilize well “to produce

strong roots and perfect flowers.

dip-

 

 

 

DR. IRVIN B. RUBIN

OPTOMETRIST
—0f—

RUBIN & RUBIN
Eye-Sight Specialists

ONE DAY ONLY

WED. SEPT. 5th
9AM. TO5P. M.

Chandler’s Drug Store
Mount Joy, Pa.

Have your eyes examined
by our scientific methods and
if glasses are needed we will
fit you to any style desired at 

 

 

 

8 expense. Good
tted as $2.50

Eyes Examined—No Drops
Used

Established 23 Years

Main Office, 310 Market St.
HARRISBURG, PA.

ormamo OOOO

2.75
S&F io

Atlantic City
SUNDAYS

AUGUST 26th
SPECIAL THROUGH TRAIN

Via Delaware River Bridge

Eastern Standard Time

Lv. Mt. Joy 6.57 A. M.

Returning, leaves Atlantic City

(S. Carolina Ave.) 6:05 P. M.

Pennsylvania Railroad   
 

 

White Sewing Machine

=| JA. H. Baker
133 E. King St.

Lancaster, Pa.
Phone 5304-J

Repairs for All Sewing Machines

HAROLD W. BULLER
House Painter

And

Paper Hanger Contractor

 

  

 

 

Estimates cheerfully given. Prices
~easonable.  

Florin, Pa. 

son,

R
1
1
T
O

 

mL tv | BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE TAX REFORMS BEGIN AT HOME | B ’ fl Told Picked F 05 A : —Brick, location, none better, —
; Classified Column convenfénces Garage, “fruit shrub “Clearly the solution of our local | ne y om urery, flowers, shade, newly: painted.

|

1.x problem is local,” said the Wall —— i 1 000 000 P M G |: Tint at 24 W ons.2 onesendition, good tia oT New The worst ping about being8 ce Vy ar Basket ar ore 0 ara 2.0¢ | , Hl. MH. England is already beginning t statesman is having to be a candi- vt., Mt. Joy, Pa. aug22-2¢. 40 Donegal Spring St. Mt. Joy, Pa. roa A ShRa (From Page One)
| HUDSON COMPLETES ULTRA-MODERN PLANT   
 

   
 

With color playing an ever-grow-
ing part in motordom the Hudson
Motor Car Co. has put into opera-
tion a special million lollar plant
which permits the color-lacquering
of such parts as fenders, hoods, ete.,
on a progressive and largely auto-
matic system of manufacture.
The company announces that cars

with new color schemes are now av-
ailable. In the case of Hudson Sup-
er-Sixes ‘the use of hlack enamel has
disappeared—even splash aprons,
gasoline tanks and chasis units be-
ing lecquered in harmony with the
geeral color scheme. This new col-
or plan particularly with a large
car like Hudson brings about a un-
ity and harmony of design whirh
| adrs much to appearance.

{ The new buildings devoted to the
| lacquering of these units are 640
feet long, 80 feet wide and two

| stories high, and joined to them are
two other buildings each 80 feet
| wide and 650 feet long.
| approximately 16 miles of pipes to
carry lacquers from the mixing
room on the roof to the various
spraying booths. '

In these boths each operator has
spray guns for the 16 different col-
ors which are now in current pro-

 

 

THE BUSY STORE A

There are |

D. B. BRUBAKER
Successor to H. E. Hauer

The lacquer operator works with 16 colors always at his disposal.

duction for the various Hudson
models,

The conveyors themselves are a-

mong the largest instaiiations ever
known. There are three overhead
systems each 3,000 feet long. It is,
on these conveyors that the parts
are hung and carried in their route
through three different spraying
and baking operations. The chains
are so timed that the proper effects
are obtained while the units are in
motion. Besides these conveyors
there are two conveyors 1,000 feet
long and one conveyor 2,000 feet
|long which carry the completed
parts to the car-assembly lines,

All parts to be lacquered are first
thoroughlp cleaned, then prepared
|with metal primer and sanded.
Then comes three coats of lacquer
'and three baking operations, pro-
!ducing a finish at once lustrous and
durable. The final high polish is ob-
tained by continued hand rubbing.

" This million dollars for colors is
said to be an evidence of Hudson's
determination to keep in advance
of public demand. The use of lac-
quer color combinations on fenders
and the related parts has hitherto
been something seen only on special
jobs.

 

LhBJU NOU OOOWU RAH WO UR

  

   

ROUND THE CORNER

MOUNT JOY
 

 

1 LB. BOX IDEAL COCOA 29c

 

 

  

.

a
8 Red Beets can 14c

a New Pack Peas

2 cans 25c

2 Mello, the new water

softener: .%%.... . 10c

a Chipso, large pack 23c

a Quick Naphtha, large

pack ........ we. 21c

P. & G. Soap 4 cks. 15¢

   

    
  

Foulds Noodles

2 pks 25c¢

Jello .....:. 3 pks 25c¢

Ammonia, large bot 15e¢

Madero Coffee Ib 41e

Ginger Snaps 2 lbs 25¢

Waldorf Toilet Paper

4 rolls 25¢
 

SUGAR. Per Pound 6¢
 

Heinz Beans small cans 3 for 26¢

Heinz Beans :

Med. cans 2 for 26¢

Heinz Beans

Largs cans 2 for 45¢

SPECIAL HEINZ SALE
   

   

 

Heinz Ketchup

Large bot ......

Heinz Vinegar

Quart bottle

Héinz Dill

Pickles
 

 

Ladies’ Spike Heel Patent

Ladies’ Alligator Pump

=
i

1

 

Want a Cheap Farm?

I have a 130-acre farm 13% miles
from Middletown, 20 acres wood-
land, buildings in good shape,
pleasant place to live and will be
sold fer a quick sale. Price only
$7,600. Can be earned in a few
years with tobacco crop. Call or
phone Jno. E. Schroll, Mt.” Joy.
Pa. Phone 41R2. tf
eetQtem

Dr. Arthur James Barton says

the wet candidate will be smitten

hip and thigh, and offhand it would

seem that the former is a particular-

ly vital spot.

A Few of Our Large Assortment

Of FALL SHOES

Men’s Extra Heavy Work Shoes

Leather and Composition Soles

  

  
  Pomp «. %......

In the season of dairy cattle
shows, local, State, and regional,
many dairy farmers will be able to
prepare themselves for more intelli-
gent and appreciative observation
by reading Miscellaneous Circular
No. 99-M, “Judging Dairy Cattle,”
which can be obtained by applying
to the United States Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D, C. It
includes explanations of how to en-
ter into judging contests. It also
gives the scales of points for the
principal dairy breeds and a gener- al score card for dairy cows.

  

  


